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l«ted end at 3)*o to 4c for yellows. Selected 
Valencias about cleaned up; they bring Q%c 
to 6%c. ^___Tbe Columbia Gas Stoves- THE INCENDIARY 

BANKRUPT SALE
JOHN MOULD i CO. - - R. SIMPSON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN Has the Largest Oven of any Sheet Steel Gas Stove made. 

The ovens will bake, broil, roast and toast better than 
any other. The oven burners are on the best principles. 
The valves are the most simple, durable and least liable 
to Teak, and are the only valves that can be adjusted to 
suit pressure and density of any gas company, ensuring 
perfect combustion. No white caps, lamp-black or pop
ping of the burners. Water Is heated with same gas that 
does the cooking.

Fresh Supplies of
■ Spring Ducks

and Chickens
To the Trade : i,

CLEARING LINES: Si Received Dally; also

Green Peas, Beans, 
Cucumbers and 

Tomatoes

-------OF THE-------1
C. F. ADAMS CO-,Fine Worsted Suitings.

Fine Worsted Trouserings.
AND

A low line ' In Canadian 
Tweeds.

i

Globe Hall Clothing Stock E175, 179 Yonge-Street,*1

oHFor Gutting Prices left over 4000. Market active and 5o higher. 
Heavy shippers $4.50 to $4.90.THE MAMETS ARE DULL. ---- IS IN VERY TRUTH-----

I and all other Green Vegetables 
that are In season. A SLAUGHTER 

WITHOUT A PARALLEL
Use The< Order* solicited. Filling letter 

erdere a specialty. “SUCCESS” • f... As Never Before, and
S.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. I we-ve Done it.

STOCK EI-b us jy ess oy the
CHANGES LIFELESS. R. BARRON,

WATER FILTER,
Which absolutely destroys all anl- 
malculse, microbes, dirt .and Im
purities of every description, 
making the water germ-proof and 
clear as crystal.

, - S .Afl728 YONGE-STREET.John Macdonald & Co. i »Vf OU CAN do no shopping for a time on 
* the old and familiar site of this hoi 

on the corner of Yonge and Queen-streets, Workmen 
tare at this moment busily engaged tearing down this 
structure. We have removed into the new addition at 
170 Yonge-street to-day, occupying 170 and 172 
Yonge-stfreet and 1 and 3 Queen-street as formerly. 
This still means a pretty extensive store, but altogether 
too crowded for our immense stocks. Whilst contrac
tors are busy erecting our great six-story departmental 
store we must be satisfied with the curtailed space, but 
to relieve the pressure are compelled immediately to 
clear out a large volume of stock. The prices that 
quote below, to accomplish this purpose, are cut beyond 
all iff ensure.

Cables on When* and Flour From Parle 
Are Lower—Canadian Pacific Steady 
In London—New Japan Teas on the 
Market—Small Receipts 
American Exchangee Closed.

Wednesday Evening, May 30. 
To-dav was observed as a holiday in the 

United States, which accounts for the ab
sence of our usual market reports from 
there.

British Markets.
Liverpool, May 30.—Wheat, red, 4s 34 

to 4s 5d: do No. 1 CaL, 4s 7d to 4s 8 1-24; 
corn, 3s 7 l-4d; peas, 4a 10><d; pork, 68s 9d; 
lard, 35s 6d; bacon, heavy, 31s 9d; light, 32s 
9d; tallow, 25s Od ; cheese, new, 53s.

London, May 30.—Beerbobm says: Float
ing cargoes of wheat, not much de
mand; there is a continental demand; maize 
nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat very quiet, 
maize weaker.

Mark Lane—Wheat inactive, maize and 
flour turn easier. Good mixed American 
maize 17s 9d, was 19s. Straight Minn, flour 
17s, was 17s.

London—Good shipping No. 1 Cal, wheat, 
prompt sail, 22s 9d, was 32s 9d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, but steady, 
maize firm. No. 1 Cal. wheat 4s 7d, un
changed. 9

Wheat in France less favorable for grow
ing drops.

4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures steady; 
red Winter, 4s 2%d for Aug., 4s 5d for 
Nov. Maize dull at 3s 7 l-4d for May, 3s 
6><d for June, July and Aug. Paris—Wheat 
and flour slow; wheat - ISC 80c, was 19f 10c 
for June; flour 38f 80c, was S9f 50o for June. 
English country markets inactive.

Wellington 1 Front-sts. E.
TORONTO.

aCHILDREN’S •OF MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND 
SUITS AT A PRICE THAT PARALYZES ALL 
COMPETITION AND GOES ON RECORD AS 
THE MÔST PHENOMENAL BUTCHERY OF 
FINE CLOTHING THAT EVER TOOK PLACE 
ON THIS WESTERN HEMISPHERE.

of Grain —

RICE LEWIS & SON
-

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto. &
%PAMK BAND CONCERTS.

Mot Lees lhan Thirty Performances Will 
He Given.

The Parka and Gardens Committee yester
day decided to recommend the advisability 
of allowing archery practice at the Island 
Park. Permission was granted the Toronto

Breadstuff*,
Flour—There is a quiet trade and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$2.50 to $2.65, Toronto freights, according 
to quality.

bran—The demand is limited, with carlots 
quoted at $14.50 on track and at $18.50, mid
dle freights. Shorts sell at $16 here in 5- ton 
lots.

mThe amount of bullion gone into the Bank 
of England on balance to-day was £.*48,000.

Canadian Pacific is one-eighth higher ill 
London to-day. closing at 67. St. Paul sold 
in London at 60%, Reading at 9 and New 
York Central at 100.

Cousols steady, closing to-day at 101 5-16 
for money and at 101 3-8 for account.

At the annual meeting of the Dominion 
Bank directors yesterday it was decided 
hereafter that dividends of 3 per cent, 
quarterly would be paid._________ ___________

''lé#
This glorious opportunity which was inausuf" 

ated ten days ago by the Army and Navy Ciotn- 
ing Company. Ltd., at their store, 133-135 King- 
street East, is now in full swing. Every day s 
business increases the popularity of this great 
sale. Thousands have come and bought the 
unparalleled bargains and gone away rejoicing. 
Thousands more will follow in their footsteps.

The shortest cut to the buying thoughts of 
the public is always made by the Army ar|d Navy 
Company. The selling of this superb and fault
less stpck of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at abso- 
lutelynalf what such goods sell for elsewhere 
cannot fail to go on record as the greatest effort 
ever made by this company, but also the one 
most appreciated by the people.

This offer of your choice of this magnificent 
stock at 60c on the dollar is the greatest bonanza 
ever placed within reach at the commencement 
of the season. Globe’s $5 Suits go for $3; 
Globe’s $7 Suits go for $4.20; Globe’s $10 Suits 
go for $6; Globe’s $12 go for $7.20; Globe’s $15 
Suits go for $9; Globe’s $17 go for $12. In Men s 
Spring Overcoats the reductions will be found to 
be in the same ratio. The ones the Globe sold 
for $5 we sell for $3; their $7 ones go for $4.20, 
and their $10 ones go for $6. Also a lot of very 
superior ones they sold for $15 we clear at $8.

Mothers, this is an opportunity for you to 
clothe two of your boys for the same money 
you’ve usually paid to clothe one. We would 
earnestly urge all mothers who study economy 
and wish their children to look neat at a small 
outlay, “Don’t miss this chance.”

Ferry Company to erect a shelter at Island 
/ park beyond the wharves at their own ex- Clwepense. A report is to be made of the damage 

to the Exhibition building by the storm. It 
was arranged that Mr. Morrison's offer to 

zéupply not less than 30 band concerta m the 
public parks in consideration of the city giv
ing $500 be agreed to, the first concert to be 
given next week. C. J. Atkinson, secretary 
of the Junior Christian Endeavorers’ Union, 
wrote asking that the union be not charged 
$10 for the use of the Pavilion. No abate
ment will be made. On motion of the chair
man it was decided to get information from 
the City Solicitor as to the power of allowing 
a monopoly of ferry service. Aid. Sheppard 
expressed doubts as to the power of the 
council to prevent any boat of requisite 

. Vpecifttatiua landing anyone at Haulan s 
/ Point. The‘chairman said this might be, 

**• but no unauthorized person could use the 
city wharves at Island Park.

NO ACTION TAKEN.

Consideration of the city Electric Scheme 
Postponed.

Aid. Stewart presided at the meeting of 
the Fire and Light' Committee yesterday 
afternoon. The report of the* Engineer on 
electric street lighting was received from the 
Board of Works, and on motion its consid
eration was deferred till the next meeting 
ef the committee. ^

Residents of Bell-street petitioned for the 
removal of tbo varnish works, on the ground 
that it is a menace to life and property on 
account of the inflammable ingredients used. 
Aid. McMurrich said if the petitioners were 
aggrieved theyjcould enter an action against 
the firm..- The committee took no 
action. Àn extra lamp will be 

at Church and Richmond-streets. 
x. was stated on the authority of J. A. Mac- 

. Donald of the Tailors’ Union that the union 
F"^^îrate of wages was being paid for the fire

men’s clothing. Four electric lights will be 
¥ placed in Exhibition Park. Il is likely that 
/ some cf the band concerts will be held there. 
/ Au electric light will be placed iu Gerrard- 

J street at Pape-Jones-avenue. The npplica- 
m tiou for a flro alarm in Duuu-avenue was re

fused. Permission to erect a blacksmith’s 
forge at 337 Queen-street west and a steam 
boiler and engine „ at 251 Queen-street east 
Tree-granted.

Headquarters’ Caretaker Dismissed. 
Aid. Crawford fend Frankland yesterday in

vestigated the charge of insolence preferred 
by the Chief of Police against Caretaker 
Elliot. The charge was proved and Elliot 
was dismissed. His wife was appointed to 
do the duties temporarily. The office is 
worth $1000 a year.

Wheat—There is a moderate trade, with 
local feeling a little better. Sales of white 
west at 58c, aud at 59c on Northern. Spring 
sold at 60c on the Midland, and goose at 55e 
on G.T.R No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 70c 
west and No. 2 hard at 68c west. 5

Barley—Trade quiet, with No. 1 quoted at 
41c west, and feed at 39c to 40c.

Oats—The market is steady, with sales of 
white west at 34c. Cars on track 37 l-2c.

Peas—The market is dull, with sales in 
the west at 52c.

Rye—There is none offering.
Buckwheat—There is a quiet trade, with 

sales outside at 39c to 40c.
Corn—This market is dull, with little of

fering.

4p
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(MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Men’s extra quality flannelette Shirts, 25c, 

regular price 45c.
Men’s braces, silk embroidered webs 15c, 

regular price 30c and 35c.
Men’s ties and scarfs 23c, regular price 50c.
Men’s fancy trimmed Nightshirts. 75c, 

regular price $1 25.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

44-in. Satin cloth was 65c. now 35c.
Table of Dress Goods at 26c per yd.
See our Navy Serge at 25c for to-morrow.

COTTONS AND LINENS.
Factory Cotton, 36-inch, 5c; regular price 

7c.
30 inch White Cotton 9c; tegular price 11c.
80-inch Bleached Sheeting 22^0: regular 

price 27t£c. ' ^
60-inch Uubleached Table Linen 85c; regu

lar price 45c.
40-inch Butcher’s Linen 15c; regular price 

20c. * • 4

SILKS.
' 25 pieces Cream China Silk, pure silk, 25c, J

Friday 12?*c.
23-in. Black Moire and Moire Antique, 45c, 

were 75c.
23-in. Black

■

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Japan Silk with colored 6tripe§, 

S5e. were 75c. /
Stock Peau de Soie, 55c, regular price 85<r
New Silk Vestings 65c, regular price $1.50.

BLACK DRESS .GOODS.
Several lines Fancy Blacks were 75c aud 

85c, to-morrow 50c.
44-io. French goods were 65c, now 85c.
44-in Estamine Serge was 50c. now 85c.
40-in Henrietta and Cashmerette," worth 

75c, now 50c. ?
PRINTS AND SATEENS. '

A beautiful fast color print 5c; regular 
price 10c.

New and tasty prints, 32-inch, 8&*c; regu
lar price 1214c.

A cut in seersuckers 5c: regular price 10c.

ROBERT COCHRANMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for «ale at prices
te^s’oif tor deposit?with DOMINION^Govern rnent 

ice Department. SCUTCH money to In- 
large blocks at 5 per cent.

(TELKPEON* 316.)
(Member et loro 11 ta Stock Hxcbange.)

Insuras PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Beard of Trade sad New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
H 3 O O L B O K X B**T AÆmilius Jarvis & Co.

$300,000 TO LOANTelephone 1879.Office 28 King-street W.
"DUTTER IS GOOD SALE AT 13c TO 14c 
D for large rolls, 15c to 17c for lbs. and 14c to 15c 

for crocks, pails aud tubs, all good to choice. 
Eggs 9V4c to 10c. Potatoes Arm at 65c. 
Beans $1.10 to $1.40: Dried apples 6c to 3Wa 
Maple syrup 80c to 90c. Maple sugar 8c per lb. 
Consignments of above solicited. J. F. Young & 
Co., produce commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto. 246

At 5, and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to. KMonev Markets.
The local money market is dull at 4 Hz to 5 

per cent, on call. At Montreal the rates are 
4 to 4M and at London M per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is 2 per cent, 
and the open market rates 13-16 to % per 
cent. • ____

WM.A. LEE &. SON
- Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

General Agents Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds’ 
Plate Glass Insurance Co,, London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident <6 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones 592 & 2075.

;A NEW CREPE, called Crepe Libon WM. D. TAYLOR,
BUOH BLAIN. (Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)

Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 
Liquidator.

Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor, 10 Wallington-street 

East. 24b

Made In Lyons, showing Dainty Designs, Washable, 25 
Shades: regular price 75c, Friday 35c. FOR------- 246

LADIES’ BLOUSES AND 
UNDERWEAR.

Fine White Lawn Blouses 25c. regular price

Hook Corset Steels, regular price 12)ta 
to-Liorrow 5c.

Print Blouses, 25c, regular price 12^c. 
White Cotton Nightdresses, lace trimmed, 

35c, regular price 45c.
PARASOLS.

Ladles’ Fancy Parasols, 85e, regular price 
$1.25.

Ladies' Cream Satin Parasols, *1, regular 

Ladies’ Umbrellas, $1.35,regular price $1.75

25FLANNELS.
Extraordinary values in Flannelettes, 5c, 

were 7c. 6c were 10c, 7)4c were 128)*c 
were 15c.

Ceylon Flannels 17 I-2c, regular price 25c.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
A Tapestry Carpet as low as 19c, to-morrow. ~
A Tapestry Carpet, regular - price 40c, to

morrow 26 l-2c.
Union Carpets 25c, re 
Fine Brussels Carpe 

$1.Î0.
48 1-2 yard Lace Curtains 75c, regular price

$U5.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-
cents

There was a fair supply of general pro
duce on the market to-day, and prices ruled 
steady.

Cotton Market.
Cotton is firm in Liverpool at 4d for 

American middlings.
Business Embarrassments.

Stokes & Stover, general store. Sombra, 
are offering td compromise at 75o on the 
dollar.

George Carruthers, grocer, Kingston, has 
assigned toüobert Hendry, jr._____________

we will sell 
you the best value 
In Fine Blended 
Teas. Goods sold 
to the trade only. 

Write for free sample.

Grain.
Wheat dull, there being only one load of 

white wheat, which sold at 61o. Red is 
quoted at 60c, and goose at 58a Oats easier, 
500 bushels selling at 38c to lOc. Peas are 
quoted at 66o and barley at 41c to 413a

igular price 40c. 
b 75c, regular CO.BBT, BLAIN

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Out. 246 ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.ÏHE HOME SAVINGS 4 LOIN GO. LIMITED H.L.H1ME&CO.Office No. 78 Cliurch-street, Toronto. '
Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Æmili
us Jarvis & Co,, stock brokers, are as fol-
l0W8' » BETWEEN BANKS.

Counter. Buyers. Sellers.
New York funds H to X 1-S2 dis to par 
Sterling. 60 days . 9% to 10 m to 9 1116 

do demand 10J4 to 10^ 9% to 9 15-16
RATES IN" NEW YORK.

Posted.

46-in. Navy Serges and Hopsackings
Were 85c, Friday 60c. The ARMY and NAVYTO LOAN ON MORT- 

gage—small and large 
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
re-pay menu—It" o valuation fee charged.

$500.000 15 TORONTO-STREET, 
Undertake General Management of Estates.

246

RENTS COLLECTED.
HON. FRANK SMITH

President.
JAMES MASON.BOV^ CLOTHING.

Boys’ Halifax Tweed Pants, size 22 to 30, 
50c, worth 75a

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, good quality, $2 50, 
worth $4 to $5.
ove’ 3-piece Suits. Venetian and diagonal 
cloth, beat quality, to-morrow only $5, 
worth $7 50.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND 
FRILLINGS,

Ladies’ Irish lawn initial handkerchief, 
to-morrow 2 for 15a

Cream and white lisse frillings, to-morrow 
Sc a yard.

LACES.
All silk black Chantilly laces, regular price 

20c and 25c, to-morrow 12^c.
Irish point lace in cream and beige. 5-in 

wide, regular price 20o and 25c, to-mor
row 12&C. jl

To-morrow we offer the balance of those 
18-in fine Oriental laces, ll^c, regular 
price 50c.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Braids in all colors for trimming cotton 

dresses, regular prteerôc per yard, Friday 
price 35c per dozen yards. ‘

Black aud colored military braid, 15c per 
doz y.is, regular price 40c per doz

EMBROIDERIES.8 45-in Swiss Flouncing, 30c per yd, regular
B price 50c
3 Colored edges, regular price 4c and 5o per 
M yd, Friday 10c per doz yds 
M Cambric edges at 6Kc, regular price 8üc 
g and 10c.
I MANTLES.
H Ladit e’ Jackets $2, worth $4 to $8.
B special lot Ladies’ Capes $2, worth $3 50
1 45tLadies' and Children’s Capes $1 50, worth 

fl &3 50 to $5.
ft Children’s Jackets all marked in plain 
■ figures and with no thought of cost.
M 20 Silk and Tweed Rubber Waterproofs 
fj $2 50. worth $4 50 to $12. must go.

17 Ladies' Eton Jackets, fawn, brown and 
cream, $1, worth $3 50 to $5

R. W. PRITTlE,
VALUATOR AND ARBITRATOR.

ROOM 17, JANES’ BLOCK 
76 YONGE-STREET 
Increments and Losses adjusted. Working up evi
dence in arbitrations a specialty. Best of re
ference. Twenty years’ experience

136 CLOTHING COMPANY, LTD.,
Hay and Straw.

Receipts of hay 40 loads. Prices of 
timothy are $10 to $11 and Clover $8. 
Baled hay $9 to $9.50. Straw sold at $7 
to $8 for bundled. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 
by car lot.

133-135 King-street East,TORONTO
B Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.Actual.

Sterling, 60 days jf 88% *-87% to 4.87%
do. demand 4.88%

246

Butter Still Sells Readily
; easier prices. Large rolls 12o to 14c, pounds 

14c to 17c, choice tubs and pails 14c to 16a Eggs 
9Wo to 9%a Cheese 11c to 11 Wa Berries and 
small fruits handled on commission to advan
tage. Consignments and correspondence soli
cited.

HENRY A. KING & CO.iESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.

AtSites for Factories.
R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSBrokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 213, 214 

and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of and private wires to F. G. Logan & Co. 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price & Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget & Co., Montreal. Telephone 2031,

Steam’s Noth ItThe special committee on manufactories 
yesterday resolved to advertise the old Park- 
dale waterworks site for lease. It was re- HIGH GRIDE PIANOSA. PAXTON & CO.,

246 Produce Dealers, 72 Col borne-street.CLARKSON & CROSSsolved to ask the council -for an appropria
tion of $100 for advertising purposes and 
other expenses in showing manufacturers 
aligtfe*‘'^factory sites in the city. In addi

ction TO the Park dale site, these properties 
Sv will al» be advertised: Old City Hail 

Station, old drill shed, St. Andrew’s Market 
annex, northeast corner King aud Dufferin- 
streets.

246 Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors!Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 15c to 16%o, 

bakers’ He to 13c, Large rolls 14o to 15o, 
pound rolls 15c to IQ%q and creamery 19o to 
20c. Eggs dull at to 9>£o for quantities 
aud at 9%c for case lots. Cheese easier at 
10>£c to lie for new, and at 12c for old.

Five Per Cell, Money to Loan\ Chartered Accountants.
i! Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted Stock-

----------  248

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

On Freehold Improved City 
Property In sums not ex

ceeding $25,000.
Appi^f to H. T. KBI.I.Y,

Solicitor, 80 Church-,treet

' ?»'

26 Welllngton-St., Toronto. 246

Toronto Stock Market.Tremendous Break in Mantles
All Marked In Plain Fleures.

246Toronto, May 30.—Montreal, 223 and 
218%: Ontario, 112 and 109% ; Mol- 
sons, 170 asked; Toronto, 250 asked ; 
Merchants’, 164 and 160; Commerce, 137 
and 185u; Imperial, 179 and 178X; Domin
ion, 288 and 282%; Standard, 167 and 164; 
Hamilton, 166 and 160; British America, 
112X and 111; Western Assurance, 149 and 
147 1-2*; Consumers’ Gas, 193 and 189 1-4; 
Dominion Telegraph, 108 bid; Can. North
west Land Co., prêt., 70 asked; Can. Paciflo 
Railway Stock, 65% and 64%; Toronto Elec- 
trio Light Co., 180 asked ; Incandescent Light 
Company, 112 asked ; General Electric, 95 
asked: Commercial Cable Co., 140and 138%; 
Bell Telephone Co., 149 and 147; •Richelieu 
& Ont. Narigation Co.. 80 askedj Montreal 
Street Railway Company, 142 and 139%; 
British-Canadian L. & Invest., 118 
asked; B. & Loan Association, 101% bid; 
Can. Landed & Nat. Invt. Co., 126 1-4 and 
124%; Canada Permanent, 181 bid; Canadian 
8. & Loan, 119 bid; Dominion Loan & Invest 
Soc., 85 and 82; Freehold L. & Savings, 
133 bid; Freehold L. & Savings (20 per cent.l, 
126 asked ; Huron & Erie L. & Savings, 160 
bid; Land Security Co., 165 asked ; Lon. 
& Can. L. & A., 126 1-2 and 
124; London & Ontario, 113 bid; Manitoba 
Loan, 100 asked; Ontario Industrial Loan, 
100 asked; Ontario Loan & Deb., 132 
bid; People’s Loan, 80 asked: Real Estate, 
Loan & Deb. Co., 75 .asked; Toronto Sav
ings & Loan, 124 aud 121; Union Loan and 
Savings, 130 bid.

Morning transactions: Consumers’ Gas, 16, 
5 at 191.

Afternoon transactions: Ontario, 10 at 110 
reported, 10 at 110.

| ARTHUR C. NEFF, Ï
r CHAR ERED ACCOUNTANT V 
J 32 hurch-st.f Toronto J
Ç Company. Municipal and Mercantile x 
0 Auditor. 0
4

A Useless Meeting.
Aid. Allen presided yesterday at the sub

committee meetiug for advertising Toronto. 
Nothing resulted from the meeting.

City Hall Notes.
The Executive Committee will meet at 3 

p.m. to-day.
The street scavenge<6 will have a half 

holiday each Saturday during the next three 
tponebs. 5

TJie new ferry company has abandoned its 
lication for n change in the bylaw so as 

oermit of the use of new boats capable of 
eying only 100 passengers.

Vhe Great Western Electric Manufactur- 
; Company of Chicago have notified the 
ly Engineer that they contemplate the 
Ablishment of a branch factory in To-
D tO.
The ‘Works sub-committee on street ho- 
îenclature will meet Friday afternoon.
Aid. Jolliffe is advocating a scheme for 

enerating electric energy for lighting the 
treets by water power.

ESTATE NOTICES.
*\ INSURANCE.QUILTS. N0tTe,rCoE,t^.fCrre6dd,j0r^L7otnheo,mte^ 

City of Toronto, carrying on busi
ness as a Baker.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
pairs ladies’ American kid button, pat. 

lenther tip. regular price $150 Friday 
si: 150 pairs ladles, tan calf Oxford* 
hand turned, Piccadilly toe, regular 
price J1L75, Friday $1 25.

Misses' American kid button, pat. 
tip. regular price $1 25, Friday 95c.
j's whole fox, hand-sewed bals, or 

Cougs. Piccadilly toe, regular price $2 50, 
Friday $2. , , -,
en’s tan Oxfords, regular price $1 .5, 
Friday $1.25.

ASSESSMENT systemAmerican Quilts 80c, were $1; $1, were 
$1 25; $1 40. were $1 65.

Colored Alhambra Quilts 45c, were 60c.
90

fflaosacliisetts Benefit Association,
■

The creditors of the said Alfred J. Weston are 
hereby notified that under the provisions of 
R.8.O., 1887, chap. 124, the said Alfred J. Weston 
has made an assignment of all his property to 
me, the undersigned, and the said creditors are 
requested to prove their claims before me on or 
before the 30th day of June, 1894.

A meeting of creditors will be held at my 
office, 12 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, on Thurs
day. the 7th day of June, 1894. at 8 o’clock, after
noon, for the appointment of inspectors and the 
giving of directions with reference to the dis
posal of the estate.

Da,ed at Toronto ’JÏmeMôustead,
Assignee.

MUSLINS.
Swiss coin spot curtain muslin, 36-in wide, 

l2)4c, regular price 20c.
Hemstitched lawn, 42-in wide, 12Ha regu- 

price 20c.
Fine white dress mi 

6Via regular price

jar and almost noiseless.
Write and w# will call and see you.

tiKOUGIC A. LlTCHFIKLIk President.Poultry a^tid Provisions.
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh. 50c to 60c 

per pair, and turkeys 9c to 12c per lb.
Dressed hogs steady. Butchers’ hogs $6 to 

$6.10 for heavy and $6.25 to $6.30 for light. 
Hams, smoked, unchanged at 10 l-2c to lie; 
bacon, long clear, 7T-2c to 7^c; breakfast 
bacon ll><c, rolls 8%o; Canadian mess pork 
$15 to $15.25 per bhl., short cut $16.25 to 
$16.50; lard, in pails, 9}£o, in tubs 9o and 
tierces 8%c.

Beef, forequarters, 4o to 5 l*2o; hind, 6c to 
8c; mutton 6c to 6 l-2c, veal Bo to 8c, year
ling lamb 7c to 9c.

Home Office, 53 State-street Boston.246lar /Æuslins in cord stripes,
10c. The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit A* 

sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
in existence. The policy is

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont._______ Premium Company 

Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after odm 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life us 
case of permanent total disability.

Simpson’s Elephant Brand Coffee
In Tins, Fresh Dally. 30c pound; regular price 40c. TIMMS&CO.TRUNKS AND 3£GS.

Marbleized iron tray covered hat box 
trunk. $2 25, Friday $1 75.

Imitation alligator club bag, $1.85, Friday
75a

GLOVES.
25 doz. ladies' kid gloves, in tans and

Lathes' lisle gloves in colors and fast black, 
20c, for 10c.

VEILINGS.
and colored veilings, to morrow 6c,

Iofnnts“twllIed'sïk'bfbsî’règular price 25c, 

to-morrow 15c.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS-In the IN matter of the estate of Eliza
beth Greey. late of the City of To
ronto In the County of York, 
widow, deceased1.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1®7. chapter 110, sec. 36, notice is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the estate 
of the said late Elizabeth Greey (widow of 
William Greey, late of the said City of Toronto, 
manufacturer, deceased), who died on or about 
the fourth day of May, A D. 1898,_are required on 
or before the 18th duy of June, AD. 1891, to de
liver or send by post prepaid to Walter A. 
Qeddes, 18 York Chambers, Toronto-street, 
Toronto, solicitor for the executor and execu
trix of the last will and testament of the said late 
Elizabeth Greey, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, with full particulars 
and proof of their claims, and a statement of 
their accounts and the security Af any) held by
llAnd after the said 18th day of June the said 
executor and executrix will proceed to <Batri~ 
bute the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been given to 
them, and will no* be liable for the said assets to 
any person of whose claim they have not then 
had notice.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value uf Policy •]PRINTERS, ETC., Carried to the Life Expectanoy-
ofIhe Insured.RYAN «Ss C O.,

STUCK BROKERS and
* FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

-----HAVE-----SMALLWARES.
Buttons, all colors, 2 doz. for 5c, regular 

price 10c and 15c per doz.
Elastic. 4c per yd., regular price 7a- 
Needles, 2 papers for lc, regular price 2 

for 5c.

East Toronto Connell.
East Toronto Council met Tuesday.------

On the recommendation of the Finance 
Committee a litfle more than 10 per cent, 
was knocked off the nominal value of water
works, reservoir, fire apparatus, etc., as 
these appear in the Treasurer’s books, and 
after making this reduction there is a hal- 

, at.ee of $900 in the reserve account This 
.— -'-can be carried forward or used for im

provements if the council so wish.—A by
law was passed granting the Toronto and 
Bcarboro Electric Railway permission to 
place a “Y” on Balsam-avenue fo the north 
of Queen-street.

Notes.
The above report shows East Toronto

Is in a very prosperous condition.------
A part of the surplus funds may be used for
planting trees and improving thp streets.------
A very pretty park on a small scale could 
belaid out at the intersection of the streets
opposite Dr.Shaw’s residence.------The newly-
authorized "Y” track will be leased to the 
Toronto Railway Company, thus securing 
an all-year service for the residents of Vic
toria Fark and Balmy Beach, as there is no 
other place at which the cars can bo turned.

The I.laiid Association.
A meeting of the Island Association was 

held in Mr. Lockhart Gordon's office yester
day. Offers were received from Msssrs 
Clark Bros, and Macrae & Macrae for parcel 
delivery tor the seasoc. The Toronto Ferry 
Ca’s service was accepted. Arrangements 
were made for thè disposal of garbage and 
regarding other sanitary matters The pre
sident will endeavor to arrange with the 
Mayor and aldermen to inspect an d consider 
several improvements in the in tore sts of the 

i3 eittaens and Island residents._______

Plante Convicted.
Louie Plante was yesterday found guilty 

by Judge McDougall of assaulting and rob
bing Luk Kee, a Chinaman, and remanded 
lor sentence. Plante defended himself 
cleverly, but the evidence against him 
too strong.

AG1C, 40 TEAKS, *10,000.
........... $ 20011REMOVED Annual premium...............

Amount paid in 2b years, 
til age t8......................

Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergeuoyh Und. ....... ...i .tM^iitt ..ee
Accretions from lapses.........

r* Black
■.. Mil 1J

$ 84UI

1,062 IS 
8,158 U

$M5QJ*

246--------TO--------

120 prs. Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxfords
Hand-Turned. Patent Leather Tips; regular price S1.2S. 
Friday $1.

fTIHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
I Savings Association—Office: No.72 Kiug-st. 

east. Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an- 

lally and interest charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 135

Total credits.
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal indues* 
mente offered.

.THUS. K. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto,

• •••• ai.uttM,

1V-

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
TELEPHONE 1352.

TELEPHONE 2493.BASEMENT.
White granite quart jugs, to-morrow 10c, 

regular price 20c
White ironstone china dinner plates, to

morrow 60c, regular price 85c
Large white granite meat platters 

regular price 45c
Crystal flower vase, colored decoration, 

50c: regular price $1
Hardwood Butter Bowls, 18 inch, 5c, regu

lar price 13c.
Extra large cord hammocks, two colors, 

60a regularpricd 90c.
Croquet, special set, 75c, worth $1.
Large Tin Stew Kettles, 9c, regular price

3-Quart Tin Pans, 3c. regular price 8c.
Large Tin Wash Bowls, 5c, regular price

White and Blue Enameled Saucepans, 2 
quart, 17c, regular price 25c.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

V; rî m ° 'I’ju To” ri o rr o w ; regular price 50c 
Box of stationery, note paper, envelopes, 

pen, pencil and blotter, to-morrow 10c,
W°to? k!k bottles with cover, to-morrow

1 '

L.COFFEE&CO GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING

___ _ In All Branches.
Perfection In workmanship and absolute satis

faction guaranteed, H. 1L BEAVER,
44 Salisbury-avenus. / 

Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office, 17 
Adelaide-street east, will receive prompt atten-

2467

novel, by Sarah EPPS’S COCOA25c. ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted 4)n application. 38 Church-street, 
Toronto

*
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorougù knowledge of the trfetural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and suppe 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
maybe gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a property 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A Ca, Ltd.. Homoeopathic Chemists.
London. England

WALTER A. GEDDES, 
Solicitor for executor and executrix. 

Dated Toronto, May 16th, A.D. 1894-^ ^ ^

Cry« „
10c, regular price 20^
CANDIES AND FRUITS.

Fine Orange Marmalade, in 1-lb. jars, 15c; 
SOO^bs.^nly beautiful Cream Candies, lOo

01 bsf Seedless Ra isi* s for»--, regular price 

tic a puuml.- 
Chocolate Creams

Toronto23 Toronto-street - Apples an<l Vegetables.
Choice apples $3.50 to $4.50 per Barrel, 

cooking $1.50 to $3, dried apples 6 l-4o to 
6%c asr iu and evaporated lOo to 10 l-4o.

Vendables, in quantities: Potatoes, car 
lots 63c to 65c, wagon lots 65c to 70c per bag ; 
turnips 15c to 20o, carrots 25o to 30c, beets 
50c to 60c, parsnips 35c to 40c, cabbages 25c 
to 80c per dozen, celery 60o to 75o, onions $1 
to $1.15 per Dag, beans $1.10 to $1.20, hops 
13c to idc.

tion.
Montreal Bloc* Blnrkets.

Montreal,May 30,close—Montreal,222 and 
ÿl7%; Ontario, 112% and IIP;Toronto xd. 255 
asked ; Molsons, 170 asked ; People’s, 126% 
asked: Merchants’, 163 and 160; Commerce. 
138 nskeii; Montreal Telegraph, 149 and 
147% ; Richelieu. 70 asked; Street Railway, 
140% and 139%; Montreal Gas, 167 and 164; 
Cable, 189% aud 138%; Bell Telephone, 
149 and 146; Duluth, 6 aud 5; Duluth prêt.,; 
15 and 12%; C.P.R., 65% and 65; Northwest 
Land, 56% asked.

Morning sales; C.P.R, 25 at 65; Street 
Railway; 50 at 139%, 95 at 140.

No board in the afternoon.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH8 
mouth of May, 1894, mails close aud 

are due as lollows;

TENDERS..••.«.«•M'WSM'w'ti'kef ««u'ss-e--- - - — - -- --

TENDERS FOR COAL DDK.CLOSE.
..TootS î.ïï
Xi7.30 3!25 12.40^.m. 8.00 
...7.30 4.20 10.06
...7.00 4.30 10.53 8.50
...7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30 
...7.00 8.00 12.15 p.m. 8.50 
a.to. p.m. a. in. pm. 

noon 9.00 2.0J
2.00

only 10c, regular price p.m.
10.40G.T.R. East........ .

O. & Q. Railway.
G.T.R. West........
N.& N.wXT.........
T.. O.&B.i..........
Midland...|........
C« V.Re ••••**

^iunor^TppiV^trq-^l'Pte^ry
with the followine quantities of coal from the 1st 
of July. 1894, to thaïOth of June, 1895, namely; 
2200 tons Egg size coal - 1
50 tons of Nova Scotia lump coal I
80 tank of AmeVican.Stnith's coal 
10 tons of Newcastle, Smith’s coalj 

Each tender to be accompanied by a cheque 
marked-“good” by the bank upon which it is 
drawn, payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Justice, equal to five per cent, of the 
total amount of the tender.

No tender received after tne date and hour ap
pointed will be accepted. The tender should 
embrace the several kinds of 
the advertisement. ,

The coal will be delivered, as usual, by con
victs, over the vessel's aide into penitentiary
C<Biank forms of tender oan be obtained upon 
application to the Warden of the penitentiary.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Wo.
7.40

ORANGES 8.1U

12 l-2c Dozen Friday; IO Cases Only. G- W. YARKER
TEAS AND COFFEES. Banker ar\d Broker, 19 Wellington 

street-west.
Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities aud

...... IWALL PAPERS.
Hall and dining room paper. 8a regular

7.30edA good Mixed Tea 25a regular price 35a 
Best Ceylon Tea 35c. regular price 50c. 
Bon Ami blend Tea 50c, regular price $1 
Pure Baking Powders, in pound tins, 1!

6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20More or less. 10.00LPretty° bedroom or parlor paper, Ameri
can. with border to match, 6c, regular 
price 9c.

STOCKS, BONDS 
and DEBENTURES

t а. m. p.m. am. p.m.
б. 13 12.00 IL 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.3011p.m.Iregular price 40a
NOTIONS.

Fine honeycomb sponges 10c, regular price

946

BUT TORONTO-MADE GOODS U.S.N.Y.
U.S. Western States

American papers, with 
8a regular price 15c.

Ho papers Just 
to* hand, new patterns, including oaks
^roltaVilt muHuï’wItliTwritor to match,

10.00
6.15 12 uoon

ze assortment American 
,rder and frieze. 8a régula 

Splendid line English washabl
iLar Bides, Mkins and Wools.

Hides dull at 3c for No. 1 green and at 3><o 
to 3^c for cured. Sheepskins 85c, lambskins 
10a Wool dull at 10c for fleece, at 18c to 
30c for pulled super and at 20c to 23c for 
extras.

19.00 8.2d

English mails close on Mondays and Thursday! 
at 10 p.iu. : on Wednesdays ac uoon, and o* 
Saturdays at 7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to 
Mondays and Thursdays close on Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 12 noon. The following are the dates 
of English mails for May : 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 1UL11,
12, 14. 15b 16, 17, 19, 21. 23, 24, 25. 26. 28, 29, 30, 31.

N.B.—There are Branch Postoffices in every 
part of the city. Besidents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and .Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at suck . 
Branch Posioffiee.

10.30
15c

OXFORD COAL RANGES 
OXFORD GAS RANGES 
OXFORD.OIL GAS RANGES 

GURNEY’S MAKE

Sunshine laundry bar, 6 for 85c 
500 fine French purses, no two alike, 

choice 15a were 25c to 35c

Bought and Sold,
your500 rolls gilt papers. 

10c, regular price 15a JOHN STARK & CO coal asked for in
was

The bargains that we offer to-day can be secured by out-of-town stoppers 
through our mail order system.

II.
S.W Corner Yonge & Queen- I 
59 Sts., TORONTO. I
STORE NOS.—170. 174, 176, 178 Yonge-street, I and 3 Queen-street West

WTel.880. 28 Toronto-street. 246C. O. BAINES,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Broker No. 81 Toroato-at.
Money to Lend. 

fc Advances made on Life Insurance Policies,
Groceries.

Trade quiet. New Janan teas ttto offering.
I !« r*’. -•! V* 4 r > 1 ^ J, " II *t-

«352- ^reuS,n,£.=iid

r.^“db’,o-7

Commercial .Wiseellany,
Lard is 6d lower at Liverpool.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednesday 11,. 

000; beeves strong to lOo higher; cows partly 
leteady.
V Estimated receipts of hogs at ChicagoX . :: ,, ..r-;.«

Tel. 1009 WHEELER & BAIN*
—Yonge-street.
—Queen-st. West JAS. G. MOYLAN, 

Inspector of Penitentiaries. 
Depa rtment of Justice.

o.tu.x .. V ,) •' 1, V”*L

179 King-street East
T. fl PATTE^ON. P K?Tr.. vj . J... - -r.F:/
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